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The Wlilto Sulphur Springs in this State

have Ion# been regarded as a summer head/|»arterafor Southern politicians. The
high toned gentlemen of the .Smith come

there to drink sulphur water, mixed at
times with something stronger, to amuse

themselves at cards and to air their political
opinions. This has been their habit

null tlu> habit still continues. It is perhaps
a fading habit, for tho Whito Sulphur is
gutting to be u trille moro promiscuous in
its patronage than it used to be, and there
is a sprinkling of other people besides the
Southern element. Still the, place is yet
essentially a Southern resort, and therefore
it is Htill a place to which we arc accustomedto look for Bourbon deliverances
on the subject of politics. Accordingly
we are not surprised to nee an interview in
tho New Y'ork Herald with a Southern politicianof note. Jle is defined to be "a gentleman

of extreme Democratic proclivities,"hut "a close and careful observer/'
but who lie is itf not stated.

Tiiis detracts somewhat from tho interview,but assuming that ho is a veritable
.Southern nmn, we can infer how far his
sentiments are a true reflex of Southern
opinion at this time, ife was asked as to
"what is the prevailing sentiment in the
South toward President Arthur and his
administration." To which question he
replied as follows:
"At no time," he replied, "during the

worst period of General Grant's adminis
trution was he more odius in the South

*ii,... r.,- .. »i._

.South is concerned, tliero is uo difference
whatever between Mr. Arthur's ami GenertilGrunt's iu!ministrations. Tho object
and purpose of each are the same. General
Grunt sought to force the white people into
subjection to the negroes oiHcereii by the
horrid ariny of carpet-bangers. Mr. Arthur
is seeking to force them into subjection to
the negroes officered by native men who
are just aa corrupt and just as bad as the
carpet-baggers were. Tho white people
recognize Xliat their fate would be no betterunder the new order of things than underthe old. There are certain facts
touching these matters which lie upon the
surface. All the property, all the
intelligence and all the virtue
in society are to be found on one side.
The other is composed of ignorance.the
very lowest stages of ignorance.vice and
depravity, led by adventurers who clamor
with captivating party cries for the simple
purpose of procuring ollices for themselves,
The rule of tho latter party means robbery,
insult and humiliation to the lirst. The
lirwt will neversubmit to this without a violentstruggle to avert it, and there is no
property class in tho world, in the
North or elsewhere, that would not resist it
to the Inst extremity. If Mr. Arthur, GeneralGrant ami the other leading stalwarts
di<l not recognize these facts their stupiditywould be phenomenal, liut I believe
they do recognize them, yet persevere in
their course toward tho South in spite of
them, indeed for tho very reason that they
exist. Tho political influence of the
Southern States in this nation is very
great. The stalwarts see one-half of the
population ready to do whatever they bid
them do. They ask themselves, 'Why can
we not secure the political power of the
Southern States in the federal government
by forcing tlie negroes into control of them
by the power of the federal government?'
J laving control of the federal government
they Hue no reason why this cannot be
done, and all of the stalwart politics, so far
as the South is concerned, are addressed to
this one object. It matters not to them
whether turbulence, violence uud disorder
in the South should grow out of this attempt.Tliat is all the better for their purposes.These lire the Northern heart, thus
Btrenthening them at home, and hold the
ingroea hound together to accomplish their
aims in the South."
Wo always supposed that the reason why

General Grant's administration was called
"odious" nt the South was because of the
so-called "bayonet policy." This at le:ut
was the pretext in the great warrior's day
for tlio customary denunciations with
which his administration was visited on
all occasions at the South, lie was accusedof keeping carpet badgers in olliccby
the power of the military against the will
of the white people, or, as this gentleman
would say, "against the property," the "intelligence"and "all the virtue of society."
Cut now it appears that President Arthur's
administration is just as odious as .ever
Grant's was. This seems singular. The
cry in Grant's time was that all the South
ashed was freedom from military rule.
"Take awny the military and all will be
well. Wo are truly loyal and will demonstrateit of our own accord." This is the
substance or thedemnnd made at the South
and re-echoed at all Democratic meetings
at the North. Well, the troops were taken
away (and, bo it remembered, there were
mighty, few of them to take away,) and the
rcoiuu uus una neruwn sweet win in 1)011110?
ever since. The tissue ballots in South
Carolina.and the Shoestring frauds in !Missiaaippi,and tho wholesalo cheating in Alabama,niloccurred long nftorthc removal ol
the troops.years afterwards. And yet nc
troops were sent to the South iu consequenceof all tho frauds and bulldozing that
afterwards occurred. The policy of the
Government ever since has been hands oft',
The Soiith has been left to itself.
The fact that Southern Independents,

like Mahono in Virginia, have arisen, 01

like Chalmers in Mississippi, or Dr. Felton
in Georgia, or the Greenback alliance ii:
Arkansas and Texas, is a matter of South'
era origixi and Southern strategy. Tin
materials were furnished by the South
growing out of their various local issuci
and ambitionii, and the movements have
been carried 011 for tho most part by ex
Confederates. But all the same, as it seems
there is the old howl over tho Administrationoil na'bunt of them.
Who does this "gentleman of extreme

Democratic proclivities," wlib is shell "n
close and careful observer" expect tho Administrationto favor in tho South?" Tho
Bourbons, who arc wedded to old ideas .ol
caste and privilege,, and to such new idea*
as find their ,outcrop iu tissue ballots and
bulldozing, or the,liberal and progressive

men of (hat action, who nro willing to I:
cast the (lend past behind them and tnitfch B

forward hand in hnnd witfi tho reit of tho j
country? f*. V 'j V> > >

That tho South bns h6 many ignorant r

pcoplo in lifer luid^ is. nobody's fault but jher own, It'la the result of slavery. Thcio t
ignorant people have votes and rights of,
which they havo lieen deprived in tho r

p:ist by the:"property,J,_the."intelliucuco" andthe so-called "virtue" which this gentlemanvaunts asllio'excluslvo possession
ot the Bourbon clement In Unit ociliou.
I lit) reasoning i« tlie reasoning of urisloc* ]

raey the world over. It is not; peculiar to
tho United State?. Jt is the reasoning of

thelandlords of Knylund against tho*,op- .

pressed people of Ireland, and it is the t

reasoning of Russia against tho peasantry <

of that unhappy liind. Jlnt in this conn? 1

try we claim that !l»u people, whether rich 1
or poor, learned ot* unlearned, have tho ]
ri^ht to elect such representatives and 1

adopt such policies as they choose, ami :

that it is not for any set of men,"
however lordly or superior iu their
own estimation, to crush them out.
Tho administration of tho government
gencrallv.in fact always.given its offices
ami itH pnlrontige to one sido or tiio other.
To whom should it Itopiiblicun ndmlnistrationgive its favors in the South? To the
old shot-gun Bourbons? to the tissue-ballot
stuHera? to tho bulldozers? or to whom?
To nfjk this question is to answer it. Despiteall the howls of this gentleman, or

even all gentlemen, of "extreme Democratic
proclivities," (which is a designation of itself

that is sufficiently suggestive), we

should say that a Uopubiican admitiistration
ought naturally to favor the success of the
side that pretends to go in for a freo ballot
and n fair count against those that tiro notoriouslyaddicted to violence and fraud.

THE HAIUIOSY <ONVKMION

At I'loilinont.A Uiit|iuiu DcM-rJpt ion ol
llivMwoiul IMhtrict Democratic Coii.
volition mill ilu1 Ahsi'iit Warrior* mIi«
t'oimhl mi lii'jNi'r-jlio Xomiuulioii
ol Wilson.

Special Cortwpondctict'of tlic lntcIH^cnccr.
1'iei>mont, September 20..The CongressionalConvention which met hero to-day,

was a largo and respectable body. It was

also harmonious. It was u plastic convention.Those who had preferences hadu't
itrong ones. The idea was to fill up the
ticket.fill tho gap made by tho withdrawlof llogi'nml Lueus.with somebody.
These who hud been strong for lloge, or

strong for l.ucus, had had their light, had
lost, and also lost heart somewhat. Their
powder had been burnt. It couldn't be
rekindled.
And it was a remarkable fact that few of

those who figured in the late Keyser pandemoniumwere hero to day. I'avne, Lnii,.u 7m.:!
Spring, the duller Lloge warrior, of llanty,
was conspicuous by his absence. Senator
Fountain Smith, who outdid himself in
the Keyser conclave in a big speech for the
author "of the "^tnitl of Northumberland,"
gpuke not here to-day. lie, too, remained
at home, Bedinger, the scholary-looking,excitable, little man from .leHcraon, occu
pied not his seat in the delegation of that
county. Sam VVoodt?, the leviathan of
liarbour, and the only dispenser of soothingsyrup at the other convention, was
practicing law up in Randolph. and he too
was absent. The Baylors*, tit*, elder and the
younger, of Jellcrson, were here, but the
latter did notrekr to'\lunior"Brown, who
fat in the Preston delegation to-day,
and the elder made but a few remarks.

Cofran, the kaiser of the Keveer Con-,
vention, was on hand,,but he did not
handle the gavel to-day. ^Ie occupicd the
far less prominent position of chairman o(
the Taylor delegation; and the only propositionsubmitted to the convention to-uay
was put down.j

lien Martin was here, all his lightning
rods up and .well planted. lie didn't want
McGraw to nominate Wilson, but McCiraw
did. And tho litful fluid failed to follow
Benjamin's rod to-day as it did that other
day at Keyser.
Senator Henry G. Davis waslisre. lie

sat'smiling and dissatisfied in the .Mineral
delegation, lie was evidently contemplatingthe beauties of boss rule, and wonderingwhether the nomination that should be
made would save the Democratic candidatesfor the Legislature in this district,and on whose election depends so much
of the Senator's chances of re-election.
Torn Bradford, of Barbour, with his

strong face and his strong desire for Congressionalhonors, was chairman of the
Barbour delegation.
Auditor Miller and Treasurer O'Brien

were here, on no business other than attendingthe convention.
The convention met in the large Town

Mall and was called to order at 11 o'clock
by Col. Baylor.

Col. James Evans was temporary chairman,and all the Democratic editors present,secretaries.
On motion of A. B. l'ugh, of Grant, each
mnntv mm mmnluif fur
each of the following committee*: On
Credentials, on Basis of Representation,
on Order of Rusiness, on Permanent Organization.on Resolutions, and to select
an executive committee.
Adjourned till 1 o'clock.
The convention reassembled at 1.20, with

J. 1M larding, of Randolph,chairman,'"nextGovernor" George 1'. Sargent, of the PhillipiJejlemnian, secretary; a vice presidentfor each county, and ail the Democratic
editors for assistant secretaries.
On taking the chair, Col. Harding made

the usual return of thanks, and said he
didn't want nnotlier Keyser show.
The other committees made their reports.That of tlie Committee on Resolutionswas a copy of tho Dan Lucas platformadopted at Kevser, with a resolution

added as "harmony.
The committee to select an executivecommittee reported a committee of fourteen.oue from each county. Cofran

thought such a body would "be too large,and he moved to amend that tho Chair appointa committee consisting of oue from
each Senatorial district, liaylor, Sr., ol
Jefferson, opposed the amendment; l'ugh,of Grant, favored it; McGraw, of Taylor,moved to lay themotion to amend on the
tuble. Senator Davis told McGraw that
such amotion, i£carried, would take the
whole matter to the table. McGraw with,drew that motion and moved instead to
indefinitely postpone, which was carried,
l'ugh then moved to recommit the report.McGraw moved that the Chair name the
chairman of tho Executive Committee.'

After some further discussion and onno-
sition this was also carried.
The Chair named as such chairman,Archibald Oden,of Berkeley.Now came the uouunatious.
Blackburn Hughes nominated JudgeT. Faulkner. Hughes made rather a bitter

political speech, but said the Republicans"have a gallant leader," and they named
"their best man.',' Mr. Hughes labors un*
dor the hallucinfttion.that the .Republican
party is and always has been a minority
party; for ho said: "The President for the
bust twenty years represented a minority of
the people of this country."

» Juduo Faulkner's nomination was receivedrather coldly.
A\'. S. Maxwoll nominated Judgo'A. F.'

Maymond, whose name evoked somewhat
> more applause than J udgo Faulkner's had
done.

Prosecuting Attorney John T. McGraw,of Taylor, mude a lino speech.tho speechof the "day.in which he nominated Wm.rL. Wilson, pf Jetlerson couuty, President
of tlio West Yireiniu University. Wilson's
name was received with great applause and
enthusiasm. Tbis nomination.-was sec*
oudedbvC. M. Pendleton, of Grant, and
G. M." Beltshoovor, of Jeflerson. Tho bal*
lotimr now liegax). iJarbourled oil' with 11
for Havmond and 1 for Wilson (of course,Barbour didn't vote for llavm'ohdjn order
to create a vacancy on the Supremo" benchII for Saui Wood's benefit), Berkeley threw

ier 17 votes for AVIlaon. and Uampablroind Hardy followed solhHor Wilson.
Faulker# niuno was withdrawn and then

Juvmondty anil, on* nlbtloit of Bradford,
Wlsbn's noinlnhttoriv,,wa$'inado by nccla*
nation, but not, however, till each county,
Deluding Monongalia and Marion, which
mil "voted solid for HayinOndj'nad an*'
jouueed its voto for Wilaon.
Tlio convention adjourned villi threo

'heera for "Wilson. LSeti Martin and Sic*
3tyw spokfrbrielly.a ftwwardw,~-OwBNfy l

oin: ui;.\kv,<
Jutlgo Craa in ci-'m lUccnt llUtorlcul

! hUciciicN.
Jitliorn liitclllgcnccr.
In his historical sketch *of tlio bIcro of

l'ortjlenry .liulgo Cranmer atated that
lames Girty waMn command of tho heile^in^forces. Do Hum in Iuhhistory uayB
[le-orgo Girty was in command, 'whilo all
[lio earlier writers nnmu Simon Girty as
the one in command. This, to sily the
icnsi, is not very sauaiaciory. it ib certainlytime, now that tho ono hundrcth
anniversary lias been celebrated; to deter*
mine, if it can bo'dono with reasonable
certainty, who was- in command on that
important occasion. J( it cuunot be done
history shpuld ho state,
The*only reason Judgo Cranmer givesfor his opinion that Simon Clirty was not

jtrrsent at the siego is tlmt. ho was with an
Indian army at thot time in Kentucky,
which is a mistake. The Indian army.that
Oirty led in Kentucky appeared before
Itryant station, near Lexington, on the
tth of August, and the battio at lllueUek
was fought on thu lUth; after which theymarched rapidly back to their towns in
Ohio. Thus it will bo Recti that Simon
(Jirty had suflicient timo to join tho army
that appeared before Fort Henry on the
llth of September.

1 have heard Stephen Jlhrkham, who
was in tho fort, state that tho man Sullivan,
who was passing down the river and took
shelter in tho fort, was well acquainted
with Simon Oirty, and that Oirty recognizedSullivan, or thought ho did, and callinghim by.namu inquired if ho was not
in the fort. Tho inmates of tho fort have
alwavs stated without any hesitation that
the enemy was coinmuncled by Simon
Girty, nnu there is scarcely any other fact
connected with tho siege thaUeemg to be
better attested.
Again Jud^o Cranmer states tftiit a relief

party went from Shepherd's fort, but con.t .i... r.._.
i.miuuu uiu'i uir> uimi; ill ni^uiui lliu iun,
that it would bo too hazardous to attempt
in entrance and all returned, except
Francis Duke, wlio nuule the attempt and
was shot down when about to enter the
gate. Francis Duke wan killed in front of
(he fort at the siege of 1777, whither he
had ridden alone from Beech llottom.
There wuh no fort at Shepherd's at that

time, it having been burned by the Indians
about the time of tho siege of Fort Henry
in 1777, having been previously abandonedand was not rebuilt again till 1780.

W. C. S.
Ohio County, II'. I'd., Sept. 20, 1882.

Jiui^tiiillirle'N Nomination I'.ntlorNcU.
iikADQUAUTICHS bki'uhi.ican' ]TSxucutivk Committki:, v

Gi:akto.v, Sept. 10,1882. J
Win:i;i:as, The State Central Committee

or the Republican party of West Virginia
have decided that it is inexpedient to call
a State Convention for the purpose of noininatinga candidate forjudge of the SupremeCourt of Appeals; anil
Wmekeas, .1iidgeFrank A.Guthrie, ofMasoncounty, was nominated by the GreenbackState Convention lately held at Claiksburgfor said ollice, and we rtcoguiziu him

to be a gentleman of high character and u
jurist of eminence, and believing that hewilldischaige the duties of eaid ollice with
ability and fidelity,

Tlierc/orc, We hereby in conformity with
authority vested in up, request and advise
tho Republican voters of West Virginia ai
the election to be held on the 10th day of
uctouer next, to cast tncir Lmilots lor Hie
said Judge Frank A. Guthrie for said ofliee.

I3v older of the committee,
G. W. Atkinson, Chairman.

S. P. McCoumick, Secretary.
Onr of the most serious changes made

against Coi. lieu.Wilson, Congressman iu
the FirsfdTslrict of West Virginia, by the
Democrats, was that his son Joseph D. was
a Kepublican. The young men of the
country, especially the educated young
men, looking over the political history of
this country, during the past quarter of a
century, can see nothing in the record of
the Democratic party calculated to draw
them iuto its folds. A party of negations,opposing whatever is, without any clearlydetiucd principles or policy, and loaded
down with terrible political blunders and
mistakes touching vital questions aflectiugthe Union, the policy of the government,it3 credit and its industrial iutcrcsts, oilers
no great inducements to au intelligent
young man, entering upon his battles ol
life, with hopes and aspirations for the
future, lie is left to chose between o
grave yard aud a park..litUairc Tribune.

Tub City Treasurer of Milwaukee. Wificonsin,Michael Krausft,- Esq., extolling the
praises of St. Jacobs Oil, said: "In my opinionSt. Jacobs Oil is a sure cure for rheumatismever time. I have used that invaluableremedy myself for rheumatic
pains, and in mv judgment, it has no equal
in that line. It is a grand discovery.
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1 Majsilon Accommodation.
*3t. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation.
C'., T. V. W. Trains ran by Columbus time.

HEELING AND ELM GROVE R. R.
On and after MONDAY, September 18, IfiSi. can

on the Wheeling and Kim Grove Knilroiul will run
as follows, leaving tho city (corner Eleventh midMarket streets), uud HornOrook's 1'ark, at

>G:2JA. m. 10:20 A. M. '-.-U p. m. G.2U p. m.7:00 " 11.00 H:00 " 7;CO "

7:40 " 11:40 " 3:40 " 7:408:20 " 12:20 p. M. 4 20 " 8 20 41
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Sundays excepted.
suit* .11W. Kl.KF.H.Pupcrintni'lont.

pinIffHE GREAT CURE.
on roit 2

^.RHEUMATISM. I
0 As It la fbr rvtl tho jvxiaful diuenac* of the 3
E KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. gn It cicnuses tho cyctca of tho acrid, poisonX uuit cause* tho dreadful iralftrinc which 0s only tho victims of Hhciunatlan can rcallxo. >£ THOUSANDS OF CASES J£ of tho worst fonnu or thia tcrrlblo diieruo jr
. ..w wv.nimuKjyroucvou.nndlnBhcrtUaic S
« PERFECTLY CURED. e
O PRIfK, $t. UQllIlOi: Dltv, SOU) liv ftUt'CClSTS. 5fry cnnlwwritbymall.WELLg.ElCILMIDSOK'jtCo.illurUTif-tgnVt *

ID HiUUll PITTSBURGH,, n-ai^Xh K1IKEUSO AS I) KANAWUjJjstfefcSKIVEIl PAUKtT. The lino
Passenger Steamer W. X. CHANCELLORK. P. Chancellor. Caiit, Jra H. lluuUtcloueft?Leaves Ilttabursh Sunday at I p.m.

' ^

l'uwes Wheeling Frlilay at f a. v.1 waves''harlestou Monday*at7 a. m
Pavsea Wheeling, up, Wednesday at 1a mCloeo connect lou at GaliipollH with Clnrlminu

mckeu. Freight and pw-nMMreMipiffiSKir freight onwsagcupjily to b

*Sl C. H, BOOTH 4 SON.

new advertisements.

BOY WANTED.ESQUIRE AT vvl
I'. HAC11.M ASM,4123 MaI» street.

I^OU SALE-A JJUICK. YAltD AYITH
; nit neccrnry fixture*,and twoaerciof «rmind.11 vo tenement houses. Apply to D. U. t IIATTV,Kt'ttl KUntc Axcut, Bcllnlrt'. Olilo. ttW

WANTED-A GOOD, 811AHP SALESMAN,re*poii'lbU ami energetic, to nell n
succcuful and important Invention in Wheeling;inuat be a Keuticman of pood address with tlio U«tof recommendation*. The business Isiturtml mid
Ulll bay; IW uii Hriiclo that arils for from $100 lo
SKU, mi J pays u uood nnillt. Addreti hi once, kIv*
Iph left n'tices,. the Ainrrlcan Watclnnun's 1 lino
DetectionL'ompany. ridvuimnl. 0. tea

jgOCIAL;
Tlierowill boa social In Clio basement of

Wesley M. E. Cburcli Frldav ami Saturdayevening*, far tlio 'benefit of pastor's salary.IcoCmitu, Confectioneries, &c.
Admission.Adults 10 cts. Children 5 eta.
Sf'JJ

FOE

Musical Societies
(JI.KKS anil Citoitcsns. casv nnd dlillcult, arofoundIn Kinornn'a UllOlttJS llOOK. (SUU.l l'orkKiim'

AMF.IUOAN M.KK HOOK. (ii.to), Cobb's FESTIVALrilOKUrf BOOK, (11.25.) Perkins' GLttK AND
ClIUKUg liOOK, (31.00,) OKitMAN FOUlt 1'AltT
SO.NUS, ($1.50.) uim Zcrra'in'i INDEX, (fl.Ctf.)

Buy Olccs and Part Fodki are found In abundancein I'tMklnn' new ClIoKAL CJHOIH, ($I.C0,)»»iid111* now PfcKULKSS (7.\ cm), aho In Knoiion'i
UKUAliD OF PRAMK (91,) Mid 1DK.IL (7ft Cta.)

1,C0) or more separateOctavo Chonisei, Glcoa
and Autheius, inch b to 10 cciita.

Firstrnto AntlimnHrefound In PcrVItin' Anthem
Harp (SI -")), Kmurxm'H Hook of Au hums (tl.'Jft),American Anthem licok (91.26). und Gew Gleaner
(SI.) by Chadwlck.^
ScentcCMritataji, as Joseph'H BomliiRC. (SLCO),' byChadwlck, lkslslmxair (Sl.oo), by HutterlleM. and

iliedawh Don Mtiiilo (?1 50), (Jomula(aUccuW),undChrlktmnn (so cent*), by Guttereon,
Scud (or lis s and description*.
Any bojk umllcd for retail price.
0L1VEK MTSON & CO., Boston.

C. H. D1T60N A CO., 813 Broadway, New York.
ro2J-T.*y

A PLAIN HOUSE MADE HANDSOME
WITH THOSE

Ornamental Iron Cornices!
Mnile and put 6n by

IB. IF. CALDWELL,
1/r.AI.E.Il ID 1UE.

Perfection Itefrigerators,
Ico Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,
Stoves, Tinware,

And all kinds of

HDUSEFURNISH1NG GOODS i
1607 and 1.10l> Main St.,
JcS-r WHKKl.lNVi. W. VA.

OPERA HOUSE!
JOSEPH F. WHEELOCK

Supported by a SELECT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
KuiNK CuitTis .. Proprietor and Manager.

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
MoiulnyKven'c, Sept.
First production in this city of the Powerful

Bpcctaeular Melo-Prauia, by Leonard tirovcr and
lowiibcud Percy, from Wllkle Collins and Charles
Dickens' celebrated "Frczcn Deep." Jn four uct*,untitled,

W^XOTOXJH,
A Realistic Life Picture of an Arctic Expedition.
NOTE.The scenic and mechanical effects -produeedin Wardour arc grand, startling and novel,

lu the fourth act the break tin: up of the great Ice
Field, the falling and crumbling of the huge lee*
bergs, disjippcanngcntirely from view and leaving
out avaato^cn »ca, bus never been equaled, added
to which the artistic rendition of the nart of Wardourby the intense and great dramatic power of
Mr. Wneelook, must make this gruit pluv a grand
lUCCClfS.
Tuesday Kvcnlnjt,September2Cth. thcsucccs«ful

romantic draina by Fred (5. Maedcr, entitled.rW'KNTV THOUSAND I'OUNUS.
Ilcscrved Seata 81.CO: on sale nt Wilson it Rut*

mer's music store. Hale to commence on Friday,September ycJO

OUVE BUTTER
An Absolutely Pure Vegetable 01!.

MANUFACTURED DY

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SDNS,
For Cooking Purposes, is Better than Lard,

Fully Equal to Butter, nntf atMuck
Less Cost than Either.

One Pound or Olive Butter will do the
Work of Two rounds or Lard.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
self.

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA
COMPOUND,

The only safe and certain cure for '

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea,
Dysentary, Colic, Cramps, SummerComplaints, &c.

Invaluable for children during their SccondSummer. In use lor more than twenty ream andhas never failed. No cure no pay. Prlco&O cents.
IS. A. McCAISE & CO., Proprietors,jyl WHKRUNO. W.VA.

Tlic Agonies or IliliotiM Colic, the indescribablepangs of Chronic Indigestion, the debility
and meutal stupor resulting from u costive hnblt,
may be certainly avoided by regulating the system
with that agreeable and refreshing Standard Prcpa*ration. Tarmnt's Seltzer Aperient.1'KOOUUABLK AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

$10 to $20,000
In legitimate judicious speculation In Gnln, Provisionsand Stocks on our perfected plan, yieldssuremonthly profits 10 large and sinull Investors. Address,for full particulars. K. E. KENDALL* CO.,Com'u Merchants, 17" A 17l> L&Salie8t.,Chleago,Ill.
MEDICAL STUOENTS i' and full Informationaddress the Dean of the American Medical College,St. Louis. Ueo. C. Pltz.'r, M D., 1110 Chambers st,,at. Louis, Mo.

KENMO 11E UNIVERSITY HIGH
SCHOOL.For circular address II. A. STRODE,Amherst C. 1L, Va.

AOVKUriSKUSby addressing ttco.IMlnwollA: Co., 10 Spruce St., New Yorlc, can learn the
exact cost of any proposed line of AnvEimsiso In
American Newspapers HB"1(W page Pamphlet, 25e.
KCl'MWFAW

J-JOG COLLARS,
DOG MUZZELR. IlOf? PUATNS

The largest assortment in the city at the
Hardware and Housefurnisliinc Store of

. NESBITT it BltO.,jylO 1312 Market 8trcet

republican executive
COUNTi* COMMITTEE

Will meet for permanent orannlwulon at 2 p. m.SATUHDAY, September 23. 1882, at
LINCOLN CLUfl.

S. K. WALLACE, Tern. Chair.
FRANK JOIINSOS. Sec'y. nc'jo

All kinds of plain and fancyJOB WOKK
NEATLY AND 1'IIOM ITLY EXECUTED

AT THE
DAILY INTELLIGENCE JOB OFFICE,Nos. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

DRY GOODS-CEO. W, TAYLOR.

1.882.

NEW FALL
~AJiU.

''
., ft'si ifi

WINTER

SUITINGS!
Wo lmvo just opened i'ull lines of

Lndics' Suitings in

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,.
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &.C., &c.

In all tlio New and Choice Shades.

Geo. R. Taylor.
...

PIiisim
| .AND.

OUR NEW STOCK!
Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Stripad Velvets,
Brocade Velvets,

In Black anil all the New Color?,
comprising the Handsomest Stock
ii u mi i u uvur uIH:I t;u,

All now oiien ami ready for inspection.

6eo. R.Taylor.

,1...'" '.7-V

BLACK

DRESS SILKS.
Being convinced that tie celebrated

Bonn'et Silks are the
best imported, we tae decided
to keep constantly on hand a
full line and recommend to our
customers as being preferable
to any other make, Our stock,
with present additions, is comnMnntiJ r~"'
yiiHo, ami pnues mny as 10W a?
retailed in New York.

Other makes of Black Silks
on handle will 0% at reduced
prices to close ta out,

Geo. R. Taylor.au21
*

p- ..

DRY GOODS.

w

FALL WRAPS
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE

.AT.

LOW PRICES.
1

}

Seal Skill Sucqucs, <
l\.« I t.in.I I
xiii iiiinxi viitiiii(in)

Now Dolmans, !

Now Cloaks, ]
Now Ulsters, ,

Now Shawls, i

New Dress Goods.

Black Silks and Cashmeres
A SPECIALTY.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
Wll!

ZEASTIEIR/irsr

Dry Goods Store
UIO JM^IN ST.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
Owing to Dissolution of Co-partnership,on tiro Stock to lio Closcil

Out

Regardless of Cost!

BALE TO COMMENCE

SATURDAY MORNING,
And continue until further notice.

a»ac%AfiaMRH A 1

MARSHALL & l)U,(
EASTERN ]>UV (iOOI)S STOKE,

1110 mjliiy
Jy?i

DRUGGISTS.

LADIES READ THIS!
L'EXTER (liiil is PEPPER!

CIXXAXOS, tlmt Is CIXSA3IOX.
PURE Sl'ICJES:

ALL KINDS, AT
LOG-A.3ST Sc CO.'S,

Dmuslbt, Url.ltjo Corner.

Catsup Bottles!
Fruit Jars, Salad Dressing,
Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Highly Perfumed Toilet Soaps,
Toilet Sets, Thermometers,
Barometers, at low prices.

SOLD BY
LOGAN .to CO.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' DELIGHT!
is LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder.
The best Htid cheapest reliable Powder ia the

market. Address ordera to

i-.oa-A.isr <& GO.,
fc19 DruKglnU. IbldKe C'oriior.

IR,_ HC. LIST
DRUGGIST,

1010 M;-A.i3sr ST.,
Keeps in stock a line of fine Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Combs, Notions, Cigars, Ac.

Citizens a,nil Strangers are cordially invited
to,call. sel-1

S'L'KIOTIA' l'UltE OIL
OF 1'KNSYROYAI. FOR JIOSQUITOES.

rEKSIAN INSECT rOWBEIt
FOR VERMIS AND ROACH rOWDKIt

FOR ROACHES, AT

EDMUND DOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

au31. No. 1 Odd Follows' Hnll.

STATIONERY,
ltESPKCTFully invite

ALL COUNTRY DEALERS
To examine our stock of

Stationnry, Books and Fancy Goods.
And plnco un order for present or future delivery.I'ricou guaranteed.

STMTOH & DAVENPORT,
so12 No. 1301 M \RKKT STREET.

gCHOOL BOOKS AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY!
a complete assortment such m used in

TIIE CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOLS,
For fcalo at Contract Prices, by

Joseph Graves,
KM % TWELFTH STREET.

§>505100 *150 5200 S500#
POOL OPTION'S IN WALL STREET.

KTOCIC EXVIUNCK NliClltlTIES.
The* bol and safest plnn ever devised for mnkinsIflree profits from mnnll investments, with ereat rapidity.Explanatory Book sent free. Adilret*E.DOAR GRAY A CO., Ranker*'au20 Post Building, 1G dt 18 Exchange Place, N, Y.

^ CLOTHING--J. BHILLEfl.

REMEMBER I
-THAT- Jl

HusbandofYours i
iti

AND tliccl
Ht

ril iy nnu iiAiimt mt

I HA I BUI ur YUUHS, if,!
IVillliotli require now nad service-
ililo garments lor Full nml Winter 7
ivenr. Ity coming with tliom lo ^
>ur store, you will ex|iorlcnco no
lllllcnlty In getting tlielr wants g,,1
.upplicd according to your cco- »»

lomle idens nml their particular
tustes. Our salesmen will Itt tlicm
to iiorluction, and absolute satisl'uc- gjlion will be theirs and yours. |p

^^^^^^^^ ^
ftl

Tlie liost values wo linvo ever of- Si
I'ered in Men's, Youths', Hoys' and ?«
Children's suits.

Suits to Order, ;
7.

Our stock or picec goods comprises 5
tlio most handsome, stylish ami 1

durable fabrics which foreign ami f,
domestic looms can produce. ^

Gents'Furnishing!
Displaying tho newest designs and

clioicest selection of novelties. /
i

I
AN APPROPRIATE GIFT

In the Shape of a

Handsome fall Pocket,;'

TO EVEUY 1'UItCHASEIt. '

The Siiiiiire-Deuling, Onn Price, c

Clothier, Merchant T.iilor and I
Gents' i'liriiislier,

II5B MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W.'YA.

selS.

DfTY GOODS.

STQME & THUS.
Just I'.cccived 11 Third Stock or TIioso

RICH BLACK SILKS
At $L 25, $150 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per

cent more, that have had such a run.

Also a Full Line ol lleiuitiftil

Summer Silks,
IN ALL SHADES.

MS, SATINS, SURAHS,
Lace, Buntings,
Nnn's Veiling, Cashmeres,
"White Woods, Pine Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As l'retty as Silk, etc., etc.

l!caulir«l Summer Silk at 47 l-2e.
A 01113AT BARGAIN.

OTJK STOCK OF

Carpets, Velvets,
Tapcstrys, Ingrains,

lings, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and

Lace Curtain Goods
la Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICES LOW

Cheap Counter.
Wo placo on sale to close out a InrRC

variety of Seasonable (looils, marked
down !!0 lo 00 |>er cent.
The Cheapest (iooils ever slioivn.Garner'sIlcst Percales at 12 1-2 cents; yard

witlc Cambrics 8 cents; Lawns o to 8
cents; lieliiiiants linlf their cost. So bring
along yonr casii anil examine for yourselves.

STOKE & THOMAS, j
1030 Main Street.

iitv25

WINES AND LIQUORS.^
3fflfl, XttAUJ. 60L, KKAUS. FRZD. 1IAHXI

C. KHAU8 Sc CO.,
{8uax*«oor lo H. Schtnulboch A Co.,)

IiirOETEUS AND DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wires and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, COEDIAM AND WIIISKlEfl,

No. 1133 £XarU<»t feJtieot,
Nui

~^rmi c,vnos

SCHOOL FOR GJfiiT]CU1UTV, M..TIIKRT.V CAnw U'"lu
1- 1>B OIIANTAL M i,,,.,

Aw «*
mow whodwiratoi»lacu theirOwirtiuSin,tutluu ufl'onHtiR cxit'iUUiiiillyaway of healthful und Oell«latutlent Uwrd, UiMounh <I!k IMFno and i,S'»thu IihiuJh of Ulclontt tmhe».ut of fouuvlo education, hicludtnK tlit &»Rum* mil muMc, at very tWMuubiTS®DUtdMUiKorMMlnliwupfll UilKKhunlDMkUTttKeS OK THK AC.vUKMYOF THK/VISITATION' |. Mt. UKCIUMyJlntw NoKrWbvUin.wV,j>EMALK HCUOOh AT
?ho National CapitalMr. and Mr*. Wm. U.OAHKl.LwlUq>«»i»«.|Uoo\ at tho National fa^hd. a Mitt n.-'.'*dliayBchool furYomm Utllo#, uu \httunHKDNK8DAY In SKlTKMItKll. In thc\J?£Hi.rvseut occupied by Mr*. M. 1U Atthct'i£nHFourteenth street Mr. ami Mr*. l\uiilisted by r com^leto coti« o( MuHwi, n,\2zHclllty will bu aflbrded to fctviilenu lu ,Cuwt.il, while tho yreparntoty dcjwtUufmV^^BIvumokt thorough attention.Tho inoderu Ihukuukch will torn nivturo of tho school. For lull PHitlcuUnJX^B,c 1'ilnclpnl. WILLIAM I). CaBQT^BirtfltwwAW 1114 M Rt N. vv, tVn«hincvB^riMliiilTm®!Tho next scmlon bcttlti» 8KITKMHKU tth vKN Slt'AKATK KCMOl'l.*, IWltllllllXrynnd hehool of hnglUlt. Full couiki in u.l»» Medicine cxtetulloK tUiutiKlmut the h-h.itlatK"! hclWtlm for »tuny «<l H,}>M Wn«lnl MlentUle AxrlcuUut»>; oviujili'tvly imuIimHicndcnl luhnitory. ThonmijUuiunwln»d Modem linmnuKCJi ivml ll'.itutuTc. TutuJilcoht. Necetwury cxikiums nut over gi;^ }"italoinic* and other Information mll'i*B

W.LVMl.xiN.rnM.u, I«uS >1I«vih - u-

WEST VIRGINIA llSfNINBdcpnrtmcntaof Ktu.lv; lust Uh>Ijifut:,!,^T COHT; culomlrir r.rrnimwi to mlt t.Aohfn:^cmiaj for one year (row JUMo m.tww* i.Vuboml, tliorounh. hill linn WvIiiksKl*t'K\ii<nl1S8I. Attendance yur irutaSNMiititiHrfrwt Vll8l.ll* uid from Uu^ r?®umber ut nu.lor.u l«tstilhui|(,tu.»yun\»lous. '

,VFor ralntesucs mil other Iiitf.rm.llna w»],aho Actinic I'mldrat. 1). l>. MKISTuf5Eimn.Vi*l\«. 1 n,p
VESLEKAH FEMALE INbTITUTlSTAUNTON, VIRGINIA. ^
Opens Septomlier '20th, l\si Oiiu of the Kimchools for Youn« Imlks In the Uuitd »tiiCurroundluw beautiful. Climate uiuun«i*i| l£lis from eighteen State*. Term* u:r.o:ii: the w:t the Union, Hoard, W«y\ »i,K. tnxlltb Cu'ii*Attn, French, tic-man, ItiMnmienuf Musir ,u>r Scholastic year from Sej tenkrtoJuue S''iv'orCatalogues wiite to

rbv. wii. a. u.Mu:i-.',n.i)..ivtjya-MW*w StsuntuD, Vi
OHIO WESLEYAfl WmTUKLAW.VH", OHIO,In Institution of the hlalu-m Krude; hemi thtIrst colleges liiist or Win;. Ncuwuy uiimul tj.tense excepting for clothing, as clvon by nunlitutdrcd young men, under Oji-ntuNithox cm. JUdta under >|«.vlul Mj|*rvlMnti ut Jii,a.ictt ilttll. Conservatory of M Uhlc.An tlci-Arttut&L'rcparotory department, Noiinnl, Uumiic* tullugllsh hi.(I oilier pi'cl'il courm, U^tihtr *ltkhrce regular college mim*. For wtaU-ur {.Iress C. il. fAYv K, I'tcslilenl. jpjJjjJuSIc LESSONS.

Mrs. W. S. Hutclnns will resume lip:Classes in l'iano ami Vocal L'-aoiis on MONDAY,September -It*, M her residence, Nu50 Twelfth street, tit which place j<Ua.*t>call>r address for information aa to terms. Ac.*\>2

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

^LEXAKDEH BOirrVSH,
iotary public;. LirK.\'sn» ticsmi r,raiNE&JAND RKAI.ffiim AGKNT.Loans negotiated, utociu bought iu.1 wld.r.crihatits'and manufacturer*' UK/«n|*:nc4,M«alii»<lmd closed. KstHtcs settled, notes, U*A mjx.us'j,ind rents collected. Houses tinted isd IctKil,^ollectlotiH promptly remitted. Adrjr.u* ad.!atil business correspondence con!idoati*lty AttcL-ltd
,0. Send for circular to rc'trenti* 1316 Mirtel,trect, (Cranglc'H Rloclr,) over City Esak, WltttlriN. Va.

jyjH/L'ON T. CAlilt,
Surveyor anil Civil Eiigiiiccr,

Attends to nil work In EnBitiwilngntiil .Suwjitjit reasonable rale.''.
Office, SoTivr.t.rru Smn,

Residence, Pleasant Valley. Nii'lonal Ut«d rf

JAM ICS G1LC11U1ST,
Civil Engineer, Surveyor ami Kiaiuiwr

af Land Titles.
Okfick:.12 Twelfth Street, Wlietliifc

\V. Vit. Telephone, No. 5X anil.

ijp B. CAMDEN, M. D.,
I?IiyNician and Surgeon.
Residence and ofllcc No. 1051'oatteealLtl.tt*.

Office al«o «t ii:n Cha|ilitie «:«i
Telephone No. OC1 and No. 14.
Calls promptly answered. nj3_

0. 0. SMITH,
Itcal Estate, Iioiul & Stock Broker.
Special Attention given to collecting recU cd til

general management of Ileal l*ute.
mhl law Mftln Mreet. Wbegltag. W.k

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. IIDLLIHEK has returned to the rity »ti1 nf

sinned the practice of incdlciiie nud rorftty. H<
can be found at tno
OKFiUK OK THE HOARD OF EDUCATION.

over the City Hunk. Market Mrpet. EI*.

BUSINESS CARDS.
_____

gTEPHEN McCQLLOUGH,
Carpenter and IJiiiMfr.

Brick Buildings erected complete In all cioifra
Improvements. Also woolen bulIdliiM flaw up

complete on lot. Woodea buildlnn wow wt
fitted up In yard at woik than mid tikca to tui

part and completed, *n rtajoiuMe !««?* *u %
tcmtlons made on old buildints. roof* wlltjii
skydlchts particularlynUcnddw.Itel».couiitir\
and shelving fitted upon klmrt ijoUw; ktoa IroiiU
put lu and stores altered. v,wteenth street, formerly tattipW\\"""I,1'Shop In rear of UwpltJl. on Al;trU ^'L.

WHEELING BOILER TOtfS.

Manufacturer* of portoWe, l\,|00*ftboilers, broccliiiiL', chimneys, tmib. itllA
ahilUvnj am! all Klii'U ol JJ1 *&Ik-nil-Pi lu KCOIllMulIll*
PI'lyto IVA« .,v.,

_ No, 100C Market »tr«t
Telephone C-21. Rcjinifstijitl*! altccliou. Twoi,

ro<w)nnt)ie. gj\9 ,

J) 0. LIST, Jr.,
~

PORK PACKER
And rarer of tho relcsmct! CUBTE# Mill

which are now ready tivl for «*Ie it _

.
2S FOU«T»a.VTH sTEIET.

My 8.0. Mcate aru all branded, "Urt'i CJm»ter.

_'p6

J il. CL0U8T0X,
TfXALZS 11

UrnSn,Gronnd Feed, Haled If.iy, SlrairX'C.
South Street,Km Market Street Mty,

"111 pay tlio hifjlic.st market price to; wheat, com.

- ftllfl Oft I*.

ATTORN El'S.

aBO, It. E. GJLOHRfST,AITOR-VET *1 LIW,
Officc with Taj-lord; Parr.

, ,
No. WTwrilthotfwAdmiraltyand Jfarlthac Lair s kpfiritltf.

llona promptly made. _JUW
J W. COU'DK.V,

VL #
..

A1T0KNH1' A? LAW.
Ollice, So. 1222 Cfaanlluc St., WbMlfeg.

Prompt attention to nil hmlntm

JR. COWDEN,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW

KO.1222t1iBpHno8t., whi^Htm ff.Ti »*'».

HANNIBAL FOMttii,
^

ATTORNKY AT LA£. ...

_umcc, Custom Houw, Wheeling, » 7>

TASIES p. KOUKKf?,
W ATTORNEY -AT LAW,
No. 1207 Chapllao St., opposite the Ccart

Wheeling, W. Va. '6l°DANIJSLLAME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wo. 1818 Market street, (orer City £»-*,) "aw
iag W. Va.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. HOO.V ,{fCO.,
U60 hais urseir,

Dealers In Uruln, I'rorislons and Oity 'u

Car Lot?.
Ordersplaced for SPMUUTJOS la Gw'&JJ:

ri«Iori5, Oil nnd Stocks on margin In ExcWMf"
-IiIchko. New York ami Oil <-'ily. y

'» inv.--nt.ort «t0;* *'

UhlwJKO Corrcsf'0"uuaw^w"^.....pu KV.OIP?0"' ...

s-rsr
n. UAVICNX't"^^COMMIS-JO; aw)
total Ui Onto. KW'. »®Jjand Drtf *r,)'

JH WJisaSSrtN ST.. IHM


